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From Warhol’ Pop Ma terpiece to Mann
Far er’ ‘Termite Art,’ the 15 Mu t ee xhi ition
of Fall 2018

Welcome to O erver’ 2018 Fall Art & ntertainment Preview, our comprehen ive guide
to the e t of the ea on. We’ve com ed through cultural offering from acro the countr
to ring ou our pick for the event worth leaving home for, and the relea e ou hould
e ta ing in for. Art lover hould al o check out our li t of mu t ee theater and mu t
ee opera and dance performance .
Having trou le leeping? Vi it a mu eum! Thi fall, in titution acro the countr
are launching hugel am itiou

iennial , retro pective and hi torical urve

that

relate to an anxiou world. From the Met reuer’ how exploring art and con pirac
theorie to The Queen International’ expan ive iennial, there’ plent to ee that

will enlighten, relieve or impl

et the rain thinking of le doom da related

u ject . Here’ what’ in tore.

Hovering omewhere etween furniture and figuration, Jack Whitten’ culpture
make a viewer look hard. Their con ummate craft man hip will dazzle even the
mo t c nical e e. Thi exhi ition promi e 40 culpture made of material uch a
one, mar le, wood and gla . Taken together, the work peak to concept of
migration and recorded memor . The will e paired with 18 of hi painting of
African American leader a well a African, Minoan, C cladic and American work
from the Met’ permanent collection.
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Con pirac theorie thrive in America ecau e, unfortunatel , we have plent of
con piracie . Thi exhi ition take a twopronged approach. On the one hand, it
look at arti t who ferret out hardtofind fact —like Han Haacke, Jenn Holzer
and Trevor Paglen. On the other, it howca e the work of arti t like Jim haw, ue
William and Mike Kelle , who head down the ra

it hole of ela orate hoaxe and

cultural m tholog . Thi i a collection of America’ darke t moment , di pla ed,
tudied and hi toricized.

artana make a powerful argument for death a a lifegiving force. In her threepart
movie erie that imagine the return of more than three million Jew to their
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forgotten homeland in Poland, the a a ination and funeral of a Jewi h leader
erve to unif a plintered movement. Meanwhile, out ide the mu eum, artana
create a ite pecific performance in which the weapon

uried in a militar  t le

funeral take the place of odie . It’ an unexpectedl hopeful outlook taking place at
the ver

irthplace of American democrac .

arah Luca ha

een le ed with the a ilit to tran form virtuall an piece of

furniture into a od with the help of a few hou ehold item . he’ turned a chair
into a cantil clothed eductre u ing a handful of cigarette and a ra, and
morphed a mattre into exuall arou ed male and female figure with ju t a ucket
and a few piece of fruit. It’ a urd work, often laughoutloud funn —that’ wh
the New Mu eum dedicating three floor to more than 150 of her culpture ,
photograph and in tallation feel like uch a treat.
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A tirele arti t, activi t and educator, Charle White dedicated hi drawing to
chronicling the African American experience, and demanded hi work have a
me age e ond pure kill. It’ ea

to ee the influence of Mexican murali t like

Diego Rivera in hi drawing , not ju t for the orrowed cu i t ae thetic of the earl
work ut al o in their ocial me age. He pa ed down that elief to hi tudent ,
ome of whom have gone on to ecome ome of America’ mo t influential voice —
Kerr Jame Mar hall and David Hammon among them.
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e ond the u ual trip out to the mu eum it elf, which i
Meadow , thi

a ed in Flu hing

iennial will require travel. The exhi ition i a colla oration with the

Queen Li rar , thu adding three of it

ranche to the venue li t. It’ a great wa to

ee the orough, which i known for it diver it , and an even etter wa to dig into
the the i of thi how—how knowledge and

tem inform identit and

communit . (The how even ha it own we ite, which dou le a art.) Mo t of the
44 arti t are not hou ehold name , ut there are a few man will recognize,
including Jack Whitten.
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When Hilma af Klint died, in 1944, he for id her painting to e hown to the
pu lic until 20 ear had pa ed. he kept them private throughout her career,
convinced the world wa n’t read . he wa n’t wrong. Her work, which recall the
old, colorful a traction of arti t like Paul Klee and Wa il Kandin k , al o
predate them. adl , the amount of time Klint’ work would remain out of view
exceeded her own re triction . It wa n’t until 1986 that her name gained ome
recognition. Con ider thi exhi ition, long, long overdue.
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There’ a certain thrill to eeing photograph of a donke marooned on a row oat or
ze ra on a nowcovered mountain top. ecau e the narrative detail a out how
and wh the animal got there in the fir t place are mi ing, viewer walk awa with
a en e of awe and di cover . That’ more impact than mo t art ever impart , and it
alone would e rea on to ee Paola Pivi’ exhi ition at the a , which i filled with
uch work . In fact, Paola Pivi ha literall

pent a lifetime creating the e trange

ituation , o the exhi ition hould e a real delight.
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What doe it look like to oth o erve the world and participate in it? pend five
minute on ocial media and ou’ll know, ut 60 ear ago thi experience wa a it
more rare. A if preparing for the Internet, film critic and painter Mann Far er
egan exploring thi concept in the ‘50 through a proce he de cri ed a “termite
art,” which, a oppo ed to “while elephant art,” activel eat awa at impo ed
oundarie on culture. To further illu trate the idea, curator Helen Mole worth ha
put Far er’ painting together with the work of 30 arti t made from then through
toda .
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Nauman’ great revelation wa that an thing that occurred in ide hi tudio could
e called art, thu forever hifting the focu of contemporar art awa from the
product and toward proce and action. Needle to a , it’ hard to imagine a
practice more relevant to art maker toda , and thu a retro pective of work more
e ential to view. Thi how ring together hi work in all medium made etween
the mid1960 and toda that take up theme of a ence and di appearance. xpect
a certain amount of pla . xpect a certain amount of creepine .
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It took 17 ear and 190 panel of collaged textile , adverti ement , photograph and
paint for Ro ert Rau chen erg to create hi epic art work The 1/4 Mile. The piece
include found ign , oil arrel , original photograph and even am ient treet
ound taken during hi travel around the U. ., A ia, urope, Latin America and
Northern Africa. In hort, it’ a completel immer ive art work made from material
a diver e a the world it elf.
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If there’ an one who know how long it take for advocac to effect change it’
Martha Ro ler. he ha

een peaking out on i ue of femini m, inequalit , war and

gentrification ince 1965, and i till at it. Her video and collage lodge impactful
critique again t power tructure that create undue hard hip acro all area of life.
The don’t olve the pro lem, ut the em olden and empower viewer to join her
fight. In a world marked
that’ hugel

hrinking opportunitie and greater crueltie to other ,

ignificant. The re i tance need all the voice it can get.
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Think of thi retro pective a a “ma terpiece hoarder,” ince ou’ll rarel find
another olo how with a man canonical work . The exhi ition i a comprehen ive
look at the career of America’ mo t eloved arti t, from hi earl commercial
illu tration in the 1950 and iconic pop ma terpiece of the 1960 to hi later
experimental film and read made a traction of the ‘80 . There won’t e man
urpri e in thi exhi ition—Warhol i known for hi repetition of imager — ut
that’ the point. Hi work anticipate the cop pa te world of the digital age with
uncann preci ion.
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While all Mann i

e t known for her un ettling photograph of children, thi

how ugge t the are a vehicle to explore a larger u ject: the American outh.
Man of her photograph are taken on her farm in Lexington, Va., with the
hi torical ackdrop of the Civil War never far from mind. Mo tl , though, the e
image capture an uncann in etweenne , e it in the form of a po ing
prepu e cent figure, or a land cape that ugge t the terror of the pa t and the
uncertaint of the future.
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If ornithologi t learn a lot from tud ing the migration pattern of ird , then
curator will urel learn a much
the theor

ehind “We t

lured to the We t

tud ing the migration of arti t . At lea t that’

Mid We t,” which look at the work of arti t who were

warmer weather, career opportunitie and each other— chool

fellow , tudio mate , colla orator , o friend , girlfriend and idol . Thi exhi ition
examine the re ult of that activit through the work of 63 arti t made etween
the 1960 and 2010. Mo t important, though, it challenge the m th of the olo
geniu toiling awa in o curit . Art i n’t made in i olation.
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